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subject of the bird on the hat, and
it is sometimes assorted that in

spite of it all, this decoration is

moro worn than ever. But this

may be doubted. At any rate, any
woman who choose, and a great
many do choose to wear a hat
unadorned with the defunct Ixdy
of a bird, can do so nowaday with-

out appeareng either singular or
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(or the protection of birds, is that
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trimmed with plumage will bo as
curious an object a the feather
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barbarous custom will ever come
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.and

of the hardest problems ever tack-

led by corgress, and it will be im-

possible to havo too much informa-

tion about them.

Although it was estimated that
the reductions in internal revenues
made by the last congress would
reduce revenues of tho government
from $30,000,000 to $10,000,000 a

year, the receipts from internal rev-

enue for the first half of the month
when the reductions have Ikh-i- i in

effect, have exceeded those for the
first half of July of lubt year by
about $1,000,000.

This has been bo mo what puz-

zling to treasury ollicials, tho only

Ke. iNiu t delay hut neiid lor It at

gear itself, and may have arisen in

part from the notion common to

many savage trilxs that the quali-
ties of an animal slain becomes the

proerty of the slayer. Moreover,

We are now offering special

prices on Steel Ranges, also

cast stoves and ranges. We

have a very heavy stock of

this class of goods on hand

and can please you in styles
and prices. We invite you to

call and examine our stock.

once, and write full particular as to

your condition, and you will receive Mmpeclal advlou from the discoverer of
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But there is nothing pretty in its(iovemor Shaw, of Iowa, last
week pardoned S. R. Dnwson, who later developments, however ap-

propriate the wings or lsdy of a
bird might have seemed on the

changes in rates of taxation caused

many manufacturers to accumulate
goods, thus necessitating unusually
large purchases of stamps as soon

n the new law went into effect.
The civil service commission has

referred tho charge against the col-

lector of iuterual revenue at Lewis-vill- e,

Ky., of having violated the
civil service law, to tho president,
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in a frenzy but without justification
had murdered his in
order that Dawson's secret process head of the hunter's wife. The

modern hat is constructed to fit theof hardening copper and making
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Damascus steel may not ho lost to modern face, and there is no beauty
in the juxtaposition of a fair, intel- -the world. Dawson had specimens

t, essentially civilized counof copper tempered like steel, Iwith its views, which sustain the
tenance and the body of a blackknife blade of it having the keencharges. It is nut regarded pro The lintel Cailbird with its neck in a suggestivencss of a razor. But now that thebable in Washington that the

murderer has leen pardoned, willpresident will soon take any action
Are you looking:
for a brush?

twist. It hints at ugly possibili-
ties existing underneath the charmon the charges. he give up his secret?
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lion. A. B. Kittredge, who has
been appointed by the governor of

telligent, or kind, the bodies of twozation is free baths for tho people.South Dakota to till the vacancy
or three humming birds or tho headleft by the death of Senator Kyle,

It lias been neglected in the United

States, but will win in the end.
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of an owl, speared with a hatpin
and surrounded with bows of rib-Is-

lend to such a visage an as-

pect K)sitivoly sinister.
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brush for 2oc. Tooth brushes, 5c up.
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assume that there is real cruelty
under all this passive obedienco to
tho dictates of fashion. But since
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its doors under sensational circum
An hiirenioiM Treatment hy which

Drunkards are licing Cured Dully
in Spite of Tliniiselve. Prescription Druggisthats and bonnets quite as becomingstances for the protection of deposi

No Noxious Doses. No Wi'ukcnlntr of thetors, who will, it is said, not receive
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more than 80 per cent any way

and protty can be developed without
tho bird decoration as can bo de-

vised with it, it does seem that
women of sense and feeling might

Nerves. A I'lensuut una riisltire
( lire for (lie Liquor llitliit.

It Is now generally known and unThe investigation to determine AND BUST

Bottled beer for
family use to

whether criminal proceedings will derstood that Druiikeiini'HH is a dinease
be taken against any of tho officers and not weaknens. A body filled with be contented without shocking the

sensibilities of the Audubon Society
and outraging tho fitness of things

poison, and nerve completely shattered be had ntof the bank is still going on.
by periodical or coiiHlant use of lntoxl
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Col. Bingham, superintendent of
eating liquors, requires an antidote
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ED. OWEN'S GASTLE SALOON.public buildings and grounds has
capable of neutral i.lng and eradicating
this Kiinon, and destroying the cravingmade a record that opened the eyes

by demanding a yearly sacrifice of

bird life to adorn their heads.
There was much sense in the re-

port of tho little boy who, when

Independence.
for Intoxicants. Hufl'ureis may now
cure themselves at home without pub

of some of the old-tim- e spenders of

congressional appropriations, who

have always made it a rule to

vxUiiiiU'ii lo all mo ruiiiU! i.Him MiiiU'ii hy net
ul AiiKUKt I'lmrlim 1). of I'orl.
Iiiiul, oiiiinty of MiillniiiiiHli, Hitili) uf OroK'in,
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reproved by his pretty Sundaylicity or loss of time from IhihIiichm by
Bicycle -

Headquarters.thin wonderful "IIOM K GOLD CU UK atttUwiu'iit No Mkh, fortlui iiiirt'liii.sn nl the N
spend tho last cent of an appro'

school teacher for robbing bird's
nests, and asked, in pathetic tones,

tif Modioli No. ti, III Ttiwiinlllp No. U H,which bus been perfected ufter many Uuniio rso. n , Him will tmor primf lo kiiowpriation made for any given pur years of close study and treatment of that tlio liintl HoiiKlit U inoro viiltuitiUi lorwhere tho poor mother was, replied
Manufacturers of High Grade Flour, Feed etc

Highest market prices paid for wheat.
pose, by putting a new and thoro inebriates. The faithful use according.

"Sho ain't sufferin' none miss she'sto directions of this wonderful dlscovughly electric elevator
on yer hat." There is no excuse ofery Is positively guaranteed to euro thein the Washington monument, and
ignorance to be pleaded. The pubmost obstinate case, no mutter how

hard a drinker. Our records show the
Capacity lfiObbls. flour per day.

Grinding capacity for 225,000 bushels of wheat per year.
having a balance left of the appro

IU tliiihiir or mono lluiu Itir iiKrU'iilliiriii
iiiiriioiioMiiiil to onIhIiIoiIi IiIn tiliihn to unfit
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KoklHtor,

He lias uoen told over and over
priation of $2(5,500 for that purpose marvelous transformation of thousands

of Drunkards Into sober, Industrious again that wearing ospreys means
the death of multitudes of helpless

The new elevator, which, with the

exception of that in the Eiffel tower and upright men.
W1VK.S CUKE YOUR HUS little birds, sinco the feathers are

best at the breeding season and theBANDS!! CHILDREN (JURE YOUU
FATHERS!! This remedy is in no

at Paris, is the largest in the world,
will be greatly appreciated by visi-

tors, as during the last three
months the only way of getting to

We have remodeled our mill to

the latest improved sifter sys-

tem. Try a sack of our best flour

made by this new process. - - -

parent bird must be shot then. The
fact that birds of particularly fine

plumage are often skinned alive
has also been made known; and

Aont for the

Rambler and Ideal.

All kinds of bicycle sun

sense a nostrum but is aspecillo for this
disease only, and is so skillfully devised
and prepared that it is thoroughly
soluble and pleasant to the taste, so
that it can be given in a cup of tea or

the top of the monument has been

MOTOR LINK

TIMfci rADLE
Gorrooietl to (Into.by walking up the steps and an as

cent by that method, of 550 feet is dries at reasonable prices,l,ttveii Iiitliipimtl.coffee without the knowledge of the
mie (or Illiiniiioiilli

the silence of woodlands and

meadows, where the milliner's

agent has been, speaks for itself. It
is about time this sonsoless and

person taking It. Thousands of Drunknot pleasant even to the most ro-

bust, in warm weather. ards have cured themselves with this

Loiives Alrlle for
.11 O II 111 O 11 ll It 11 ll

liilt)Miii(leiiee.

I). (HI H. ill.
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Leaven DhIIhh for
Monmouth mitt lu- -

All kind of bicycle
done, work promptly at

iukI Alrlle.

lino h. m.

3:0 p. in.

I.OIIVDH Illtl)litlt.

priceless remedy, and as many more
have been cured and made temperateGive the devil his due. It is un cruel fashion should so the way of r.tended to. All work guar

nose-ring- s and war-pain- t. ne for Moiiinoiilli
men by having the "CURE" administ-

ered by loving friends and relatives

Secure a Legal or Gommercial

EDUCATION
J5Y ATT EN Dl NCI

Behnke's

anteed.tltllt)lltltlll(10,
fair to say that the Quay gang in

Philadelphia has become bo hard-

ened in iniquity that it is imperv
without their knowledge In coffee or

mnl l)illu.
ltiOO n. m.
7:15 p. III.

1:00 p. in.
8:110 "

I.ohvoh Moiiinoiilli
tea, and believe today that they dis C. W. 13 1 vtni,

West Side Oliceious to insults. When an indignant continued drinking of their own free for Iiiileiitntloiiee.Leaves Mollinotllli
will. DO NOT WAIT. Do not be de for Alrlle.

T.SII n in.
3:110 i. m.

luded by apparent and misleading "Im-

provement." Drive out the disease at School.BATH B mm V
a. m.

li.'IO i. in,
2:4 0 p. Ill,
5i4l ll ill.
"till p. III. .

iDllVDH I ll tie ll' n 1,- -
LeHVon Moiiinoitth
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E. T. HENKLE, Proprietor

Hot and Cold Baths at all
Times.

for DiiIIun.

1 1 ft. in.
7:: p. in.

;iIgiOfl p. in. 5?"

mice and for all time. The "HOME
GOLD CURE" is sold at the extreme-
ly low price of One Dollar, thus placing
within reach of everybody a treatment
more effectual than others costing $25
to $50. Full directions accompany each
package. Bpeclul advice by skilled phy- -

No Vaeiitions in the Business
Depart niont.

-- DAY AND NIGHT SCHOOL
Wo GUAUANTEE success villi
our method of INDIVIDUAL
instruction. Special attention
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Tho oldeBt specimen of paper
money lias turned up in China at
the age of 534 years. Its face value
is $167, and it purports to be re-

deemable in silver boullion. Its
prospect of redemption vanished
centuries ago. China had shin-plast- er

populists as early as 140 B.

C. but tho old empire still pins its
faith to real money.

The report that an eastern poet
committed suicide because an editor
declined his poem is probably exag-

gerated. If an editor wants to make
a poet fall dead, he should accept
his contribution, not decline it.

Philadelphian the other day asked
a councilman why he voted away
millions in franchises for nothing
he resented the insult promptly
with the counter question: "How
do you know we did it for nothing?"

Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

Professor Koch has discovered
that the prowling microbe which
has its abiding place in milk is

harmless, but as water is a great
disseminator of typhoid, hia discov-

ery does not exactly benefit the

WANTEn.-Cnpnli- le, rclmblo pnritolf In 'W

siciuns when reqnested without extra tfiven to Bhortliiuiil. Typewrit
ing taiiulit by the latest Touch Method. Lossons by mail, $5 per month

every county to reprentiol. Iiiro coiniuiiy til
mil lil Itiiiiticfai rt)piiltit)ii;,illl,WKHliii7 porywir,
puynlilo wockly; it per tiay n'molutety mini
and all expoiiHtiit;Ht.riilKlil., buiuv-llilt- dt)llnlti
Hillary, no ooininlHsloii; Hillary pnltl eio-l-

Hiiturdiiy and oxptiuite tummy ntlviinoed oiit'll

week. HTANIIAKU UOUHfc, 334 Ueiuborn
HI., CbloaifO, i

Send for Freo Trial Lesson and catalogue containing opinj ns of prom

charge. Bent prepaid to any part of
the world on receipt of One Dollar.
Address Dept. EG06EDWIN B.QILEfj
& COMPANY, 233(1 and 2332 Market
Street, Philadelphia.

.full for ('oinilj' Warrants.
COUNTY TlllOASl'HIOU'8 OKr'll'K,

Diilliw, OifKon, .1 v 11, Will.
IH IIKKKIIY HIVICN THAT A IXNOTICK t'ounly wni'ntnlH of Polk County

wliloh worti proKoiiloti unit tuuIorKi'd
"Not pnltl lor wiuil of I'iiiuIh" prior to May fi,

IS'.in, will lie pnltl upon proHoiiliilion at thin
tilllt'e.

IutoroKt. will not be allowed on the Mftuie
ufter tho dute of tills notloe.

K. V. DALTON,
7 ll-- Truiuturer, Polk Couuly, Oregoa,

inent educators, business men, stenographers and others. Law Term
coinnieuces September 1st.

II. W. UEIINKE, E. T. TAGGART,
Prin. Oomiuercial Dept. Prin. Law Dept.

BANNER SALVEAll correspondence strictly confiden
th mott healing talva in tho wimilkman. tial. A


